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Abstract

Stability parameters and clone x site interactions for
12-year volume were investigated in seven Populus
davidiana (Korean aspen) clonal trials in South Korea.
Either 24 or 38 clones were tested in each of the seven
sites. All sources of variables such as clone, site, and
clone x site interaction were statistically significant
(p < 0.01) in the analysis of variance. The average vol-
ume of 3,199 trees was 0.043 m3. The different types of
stability were shown from selected clones against the
test means for volume. Clone Palkong 2 represents a rel-
atively unstable clone that is sensitive to site changes
and had greater adaptability to favorable sites. 

Five clones, Odae 19, Taehyun 9, Sunyeo 4, Sokwang
31, and Taehyun 3, were selected as superior clones
based on stability parameters and mean volume. The
selected clones have average stability and performed in
a predictable manner over different planting sites. A
positive relationship between stability parameters and
the clone mean performance for volume was noted in
this study. 

Key words: Stability parameters, clone x site interactions, Pop-
ulus davidiana, adaptability, superior clones.

Introduction

Populus davidiana belongs to Treppidae, a sub-section
of section Leuce. It grows relatively fast and frequently
occurs over 500 m in elevation in Korea (NOH et al.,
1997). Poplar breeding programs for commercial pur-
pose began in northern Europe in the 1940s with a cross
between P. tremula and P. tremuloides (HYNYEN and
KARLSSON, 2001). In Korea, poplar plantation used to
be an important component of rural landscape. It
not only played a role as a ground cover but also provid-
ed an income source to local farmers. Before 1980s,
P. euramericana was the dominant species in the majori-
ty of poplar plantations that were typically established
along the riverbank. The total plantation area reached
about 580,000 ha by the end of 1980 (Korea Forest Ser-
vice, 1992). However, during the early 1980s, “the River
Act” legislated in Korea strictly prohibited poplar plant-
ing along the riverbank because they might cause flood-
ing during rainy season. Therefore, the species lost its
right planting sites and showed poor performance when
planted on hillside. As a result, an aspen breeding pro-
gram began in the late 1980’s with the selection of fast
growing and drought tolerant trees from natural popula-
tions in Korea to move poplar plantations to upland

area. The aim of the program was to develop varieties
that could replace x P. euramericana, which usually does
not grow well in upland area. P. davidiana is mainly dis-
tributed in northeastern Asia including Korea. In addi-
tion to having a good biomass, it grows well even at high
elevation where other poplar species could not survive.
However, growth performance of P. davidiana clones
varied severely among different environments (NOH et
al., 1997). Therefore, it was important to select the right
aspen clones and utilize them in the right sites. 

Genotype-environment (GxE) interaction is defined as
the differential response of genotypes to environmental
changes (ISIK and KLEINSCHMIT, 2003). Understanding
GxE interaction is important in selecting hybrids better
adapted to diverse environments as well as in determin-
ing test environments in breeding programs (JONG and
BREWBAKER, 2005). Many researchers have shown GxE
interaction in growth of clones and varieties (CLAIR and
KLEINSCHMIT, 1986; PAUL et al., 1997; YU and
PULKKINEN, 2003). For example, significant clone x site
interaction was found for the 40 clones of the Norway
spruce tested on seven contrasting sites in northern
Germany (CLAIR and KLEINSCHMIT, 1986). Clones give a
more sensitive means of determining GxE interactions
than either seed sources or families because non-addi-
tive gene effects might contribute (BENTZER et al., 1988).
YU and PULKKINEN (2003) evaluated GxE interaction
and stability in growth of hybrid aspen clones (P. tremu-
la x P. tremuloides) using a dynamic concept of stability,
clonal repeatabilities, and genetic gain. They found sig-
nificant site x clone interactions in height and basal
diameter in 3- and 4-year-old trees and expected 17% of
genetic gains for height growth increment during the
third year from selecting fast growing clones.

Stability or constancy of a genotype (individuals,
clones, or populations) is the characteristic that is not
affected by environmental changes. The advantage of
superior genotype selection through stability analysis
over average performances is that stable genotypes per-
form dependably across environments, reducing GxE
interaction. The selected genotypes will increase genetic
gains by allowing breeders to optimally deploy them to
various sites. However, most stability works with trees
have been conducted with only a few genotypes, seed
sources or clones, and those have been tested across a
limited range of environments (YEISER et al., 1981;
BARNES et al., 1984; YU and PULKKINEN, 2003). 

In randomly selected natural aspen stands, annual
increment of growth was investigated to estimate both
the rotation age and the optimum age for early selec-
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tion. While the optimal rotation age was found to be 32
years, early selection could be made as early as six years
after planting (NOH et al., 1990). NOH et al. (1997)
selected P. davidiana clones at ages six and seven when
they were not only superior in growth performance but
also stable over a range of environments. They used sta-
bility parameters such as mean square deviations and
regression coefficient shown by EBERHART and RUSSELL

(1966). They selected 7 clones out of 58 from seven sites:
one clone that performed well in good sites, and three
clones that adapted relatively well to poor sites, and
another seven that did fairly well in all sites. However,
since the planting was done separately in both 1991 and
1992, the difference in height growth was estimated
with a few overlapping clones (reference clones) planted
across all sites. 

In this study, we investigated 12-year volume growth
of the clones in both 1991 and 1992 plantings to clarify
the effect of genotype-environment interaction in 12-
year volume growth of 57 clones of P. davidiana; to esti-
mate rank-based stability-related clonal parameters;
and to select superior clones based on the combination of
stability, growth performance and adaptability over 7-
trials. 

Materials and Methods 

1. Plant material 

In total, 258 trees were selected in the natural stands
based on their growth performance throughout the
nation (NOH et al., 1997). Root cuttings were taken from
the selected trees and planted horizontally at a depth of
3–4 cm in the greenhouse. Suckers were propagated
vegetatively by the method of NOH et al. (1988) in a
nursery. Based on nursery performance, 24 of 52 clones
and 34 of 100 clones were selected in 1990 and 1991,
respectively (NOH et al., 1992). The selected 24 clones
and a control clone (Clivus: P. alba x P. glandulosa) were
planted in 1991 at each of four sites (Table 1) including
Banwol in Kyeonggi province (KB), Cheongju in Chung-
buk province (CC), Yimsil in Jeonbuk province (JY), and
Geochang in Kyongnam province (KG). Among the 34
clones selected in 1991 (NOH et al., 1992), one clone,
“China 6,” was excluded in this study. 

In 1992 planting, a total of 39 clones, including 33
selected clones, a control clone, “Clivus”, and five over-

lapping clones (Paekdam 15, Ponghyun 4, Pukdae 12,
Sukam 2, and Hama 1) planted in 1991, were included
at each of three sites (Table 1) such as Youseong in Dae-
jeon (DY), Hwasoon in Jeonnam province (JH), Youngju
in Kyongbuk province (KY). The “Clivus” was included
in both years to compare its growth performance with
other aspen clones since it is one of the best hybrid
clones developed in Korea. However, Clivus was not
included in stability analyses. The experimental design
of the seven trials was a randomized complete block
design with 10 rooted cuttings per replication in each of
three replications. Planting space was 3 m x 3 m at all
sites. 

2. Data analysis 

Since the seven trials were planted in two different
years, the final growth performance was measured at
age 12 (2002 and 2003, respectively). The data from
these 57 clones’ (24 in 1991 and 33 in 1992) were used to
rank the clones for volume growth. Volume (m3) was cal-
culated using the equation below: 

V = H x D2 x 0.3533 (1)

where V = volume (m3) 
H = height (m) 
D = diameter (m) 

The following analytical model was used to determine
the effects of genetic and environmental factors on the
growth performance of the clones: 

Yijk = µ + Ci + Sj + Bk(j) + (CS)ij + εijk (2)  

where Yijk: growth performance of the ith clone in the
kth block and jth site 

µ: overall mean 
Ci: effect of ith clone (i = 1,2,3,...,v) 
Sj: effect of jth site (j = 1,2,3,...,p) 
Bk(j): effect of kth block nested in the jth site 
(CS)ij: interaction of the ith clone and jth site 
εijk: error effect

The sites were treated as fixed effects whereas the
clones were treated as random effects.

3. Stability parameters 

The following joint regression model was used to esti-
mate clonal performance upon environmental index

Table 1. – Description of test sites.

A KB: Kyeonggi-Banwol, CC: Chungbuk-Chungju, JY: Jeonbuk-Yimsil, KG: Kyongnam-Geochang,
DY: Daejeon-Youseong, JH: Jeonnam-Hwasoon, KY: Kyongbuk-Youngju.
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(FINLAY and WILKINSON, 1963; EBERHART and RUSSELL,
1966; PERKINS and JINKS, 1968): 

Yij = µi + βiIj + δij (3)

where Yij: growth performance of the ith clone at the jth
site (i = 1,2,..,v; j = 1,2,..,p) 

µi: mean growth performance of the ith clone 
βi: regression coefficient of the ith clone 
Ij: environmental index of the jth site 

δij: error effect

: mean square deviations 

The estimated regression coefficient βi of clonal perfor-
mance was used for measuring stability and relative
adaptability (FINLAY and WILKINSON, 1963). A clone with
βi value close to one was considered to have average sta-
bility and thus well adapted to both good and poor sites.
A clone with βi value greater than one was of low stabili-
ty and better adapted to good sites. Since either 24 or 38
clones were tested in each of the seven sites, an environ-
ment index (I) was obtained only from 24 clones selected
in each region to minimize any bias from unbalanced
data. EBERHART and RUSSELL (1966) already proposed an
additional stability parameter, the mean square devia-
tions (s2i) from the regression for each genotype. Accord-
ing to the regression model, a stable clone is defined as
one with s2

i = 0 and βi = 1.

Even though the clones were planted in different
years, we tested and statistically compared both groups
together for stability. Using the GLM procedure, the
data from 790 individuals (clone Clivus not included)
planted in both planting years were analyzed. The
results showed no statistical difference (P = 0.234) for
volume between the two different planting years.
Instead, differences were significant in volume among
sites and clones (data not shown). To determine differ-
ences in volume among sites and among clones, we per-
formed analysis of variance using the SAS-PROC GLM
statistical package and type III sums of squares (SAS
INSTITUTE INC., 1989).

Results and Discussion 

1. General growth performance of clones

Performance levels for 12-year height and DBH were
used to rank clones for mean performance over all
seven-test sites. Average height and DBH of 57 clones
(3,199 trees) planted in the seven sites at age 12 were
9.3 m (± 2.93) and 10.0 cm (± 3.72), respectively.
The mean volume at age 12 over the seven sites was
0.043 m3 (± 0.042), and varied among sites (Tables 2, 3).
The clone Palkong 2 ranked first in mean volume
(0.099 m3). The best individual tree in volume growth at
age 12 also belonged to the clone Palkong 2 that planted

in the site JH, showing 17.9 m of height, 27.6 cm of
DBH, and 0.482 m3 of volume. 

In our earlier study with the same test plants, sur-
vival rate at age six was 61% and 65% in 1991 and 1992
plantations, respectively (NOH et al., 1997). At age 12,
however, it was reduced to 47% and 53%, respectively.
The survival rates varied among the sites. One of the
two sites showing the lowest survival rate (39%) at age
12 was the site DY that had been a poplar plantation
before planting our clones. NOH et al. (1997) suggested
that survival rate of aspen appeared to be significantly
reduced when a site was continuously reused for the cul-
tivation of the same species. In the case, soil usually suf-
fers from multiple nutrient deficiencies and nutrient
balances are significantly impaired. In addition to nutri-
ent deficiency, canopy overlapping by dense planting
space (3 m x 3 m) might have caused the mortality of
some clones in the later stage. Relatively low survival
rate (39%) at the site JY is attributed to the damaging
effects of a typhoon, which passed the site. 

Ryan-Einot-Gabriel-Welsch multiple range tests at 5%
level for volume across the seven sites is presented in
Table 4. The sites could be divided into five groups
according to their volume growth. The site CC ranked
first in mean volume and it was followed by the site
groups JH, JY-DY-KY, DY-KY-KG, and KB (Table 4).
Since there was no statistical difference for volume
growth between the two planting years as mentioned
earlier, variation for volume among sites appeared to
respond to interactions among altitude, slope and nutri-
ent availability. The site CC supported the best volume
growth probably because it has a proper slope (30%),
good drainage, and clay soil with excellent water- and
nutrient-holding capacity. Whereas three sites (CC, JH,
JY) located at intermediate elevation between 200 and
300 m produced high mean volume, two sites (KY and
KG) at higher elevation (over 600 m) yielded relatively
lower volumes among all test sites although the differ-
ence was not significant (Table 1).

Analyses of variance for volume at age 12 at each of
the 7 sites are presented in Table 5. All sources, includ-
ing clone x block interaction, were statistically signifi-
cant (P < 0.05) in the overall analysis of variance, except
the clonal effect in JY and block effect in DY. Volume
growth differed significantly at each site. At the site KB,
the clone Pukdae 11 produced volume growth of
0.035 m3, which is nearly ten times as much volume as
the clone Taehyun 1 (Table 2). However, the clone
Taehyun 1 performed best in the site JY producing
0.084 m3. The clone Palkong 2 in the site JH showed the
highest volume growth of 0.208 m3, which is twenty-six
times as much as the clone Sukam 5 (Table 3). A clone
showing the best performance in one site was a poor
performer in another site, indicating that mean 12-year
volumes of P. davidiana clones varied depending on
where they were grown. 

2. Stability analysis 

Values for the regression coefficient (βi) ranged from
–0.05 to 7.95, and the different types of stabilities were
shown from selected clones against the test means for
volume (Table 6). The clone Kooma 2 represents a clone
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with average stability (βi = 1.00) for volume indicating
that it performs relatively equal on good and poor sites
as discussed by FINLAY and WILKINSON (1963). However,
its overall performance for volume was disappointing.
Some clones performed superior to the others only in
certain environments. Clone Taebaek 1 represents a
clone with high stability (βi = –0.05) and performs rea-
sonably on poor sites. However, it is also a clone with
low performance for volume. On the other hand, clone
Palkong 2 appears to be relatively unstable (βi = 7.95)
since it is sensitive to sites and performs very well only
in favorable sites. The stability of a genotype over a
range of environments has been measured by the mean
square deviations from the regression (EBERHART and
RUSSELL, 1966), the regression of its mean to an environ-
mental index (FINLAY and WILKINSON, 1963), or combina-

tions of these parameters. In Korea, a number of poplar
clones were selected based on stability analyses. Some of
these include clones that are disease resistant (NOH and
LEE, 1983a), those with stable overall growth perfor-
mance in planting environments (NOH and LEE, 1983b),
and those with stable early growth in planting environ-
ments (NOH et al., 1997). 

The regression coefficient for stability analysis mea-
sures the relative performance of the clone. CLAIR and
KLEINSCHMIT (1986) emphasized that the information is
useful to distinguish genotypes for specific environ-
ments. However, the information is useless if all envi-
ronments tested are in a single planting zone and each
represents the same proportion of area to be planted. If
the number of environments and genotypes is sufficient-
ly large and the environmental range is sufficiently

Table 2. – Survival rate and mean 12-year volumes of 25 P. davidiana clones planted in 1991.

A KB, CC, JY, KG: Kyeonggi-Banwol, Chungbuk-Cheongju, Jeonbuk-Yimsil, Kyongnam-Geochang,
respectively.

* Additional clone as a control.
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broad, the linear regression using the mean of all geno-
type must be valid (FRIPP and CATEN, 1971). In this
study, each test site was represented by either 24 or 38
clones. The number of clones tested and the range of site
quality were sufficient to justify the use of regression
method. Although some clones are missing in either
1991 or 1992 planting sites, GLM procedure with over-
lapping individuals confirmed no difference for volume
between the two planting years.     

The accuracy of yield prediction of a genotype in dif-
ferent environments is very important in forest tree

breeding. This may be measured by the mean square
deviations (s2

i) from the regression line. Clones that
have high stability have relatively low mean square
deviations (BECKER, 1981). In the present study, the
clones Sokwang 31 and Ssangjon 9 appeared to be very
stable as shown by s2

i (s2
i = 0.01, respectively). These

clones are predicted to perform well in a wide range of
environments in Korea. However, adaptability is not the
only criterion when we select superior clones. We also
consider other factors such as growth performance,
regression coefficient, and other stability parameters. 

Table 3. – Survival rate and mean 12-year volumes of 39 P. davidiana clones planted in 1992.

B DY, JH, KY: Daejeon-Youseong, Jeonnam-Hwasoon, Kyongbuk-Youngju, respectively.
***  Overlapping clones.
***  Additional clone as a control.
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3. Best performance or stability 

The effect of genotype-environment interaction can be
reduced by creating groups of essentially homogeneous
environments and selecting cultivars suitable for each
environment, and by developing stable cultivars which
perform dependably over wide range of environments
(CLAIR and KLEINSCHMIT, 1986). The significant clone x
site interaction shown in the present study implies that
clones perform differently in different sites (Figure 1).
Earlier, ISIK et al. (1995) reported different survival
rates in Norway spruce among regions at age 17 and
noticed a serious interaction effect between clones and
regions. CLAIR and KLEINSCHMIT (1986) also postulated
that clone x site interaction for 10-year height growth in
Norway spruce might have reduced by selection of sta-
ble clones.

If there is a site x clone interaction in the analysis of
variance over sites, a more rational approach to selec-
tion of superior clones is necessary. For example, a com-
bination of genotypic stability and growth performance
should be considered in order to obtain clones, which are
stable over a wide range of environments as well as
superior in performance. In this study, selection of
clones after setting an acceptable value for a stability
parameter followed by selection based on growth perfor-
mance may be more practical (CLAIR and KLEINSCHMIT,
1986). CURNEI et al. (2003) suggested that selection
would reduce the interaction between clones and regions
for height, DBH, and susceptibility to an anthracnose of
wild cherry. HOLLAND et al. (2002) selected highly adapt-
ed oat to various environments and increased productiv-

ity. In this study, five clones (Odae 19, Taehyun 9,
Sunyeo 4, Sokwang 31, Taehyun 3) were selected as
superior generalists based on mean volume greater than
0.0408 m3, absolute value of regression coefficient by
less than 1.5 (1 ± 0.5), and mean square deviations by
less than 0.5 (Figure 1). The average volume of the five
superior clones was 0.049 m3 and selection effect was
19.3% compared with the average of 57 clones. 

Based on multiple range test (α = 0.05) for volume
among clones regardless of their planting sites, the
clones could be divided into 18 groups (data not shown).
The clones Palkong 2 and 3, and Sukam 2 formed the
best group (Table 6). Among the 18 groups, 20 clones
(from 7th to 26th in rank) were the same group in which
all five selected superior clones were included in the
group. Therefore, there was no real difference in volume
among the selected clones. The influence of volume
against stability parameters was analyzed with all
clones except the clone Taehyun 1, which had too high
s2

i (14.70). 

Linear regression between volume and the parameters
was as follows:

|1 – β| = 0.0044 x volume + 0.8525 (R2 = 0.374)

s2
i = 0.0044 x volume + 0.2818 (R2 = 0.159)

A positive relationship between stability parameters
and the clone mean performance for volume was noted
in this study. Thus, the higher mean volume a clone has,
the worse the stability parameters become (i.e. increas-
ing βi). In other words, fast growing clones tend to be
more sensitive to environmental changes. This kind of

Table 4. – Comparisons of the number of clones and trees, mean volume, and the results of mul-
tiple range tests among sites.

* Grouping by Ryan-Einot-Gabriel-Welsch multiple range test at 5% level.

Table 5. – Analyses of variance for 12-year volume of P. davidiana clones at each site.

A: Cl_Blk was used as an error term.
B: MS was multiplied with their original value by 1,000.
* and N: Significant and non-significant at 5% level, respectively.
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relationship has also been found in a pine (LIAND and
MCKEAND, 1989) and crop plants (FINLAY and
WILKINSON, 1963; GRAY, 1982), implying that the superi-
or hereditary characteristics would be expressed most in
the optimal environments. LIAND and MCKEAND (1989)
reported that half-sib families of loblolly pine selected
by stability analysis for both volume and resistance to
fusiform rust could contribute to high productivity. A
number of aspen hybrids have been known. However,
the morphology, growth performance, and wood charac-
teristics varied among the hybrids (THOMAS et al., 1997).

Knowing the high clone-region interactions in height
growth in hybrid poplar, YU (2001) stressed the impor-
tance of both clone selection for their adaptation to each
local region and use of a limited number of selected
clones. YU and PULKKINEN (2003) also reported that
hybrid aspen clones varied in growth performance
among regions (between farm land and forest land), and
that the ranking of growth (height and DBH) was not
stable. 

NOH et al. (1997) selected 11 clones based on both sta-
bility parameters and six-year height growth with the

Figure 1. – Volume of five selected Populus davidiana clones based on their mean
volume and stability parameters at each region.

Table 6. – Mean 12-year volumes for 57 clones and stability statistics for the volumes of P. davidiana.

A and B: Volume and overall mean were computed from the mean values of each block in sites and those of each clone, respectively.
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same materials that we used in this study. They selected
seven clones out of 11 that perform relatively well in all
tested sites, one clone that performs well in good sites,
and 3 clones that perform relatively well in poor sites.
Among the five selected clones, the three (Taehyun 3
and 9, and Odae 19) were overlapped by the present
study, indicating that stability has an age-age correla-
tion. Most clones appeared to maintain their relative
rank orders at the same level till age 12.

The purpose of early selection in tree breeding is to
shorten the generation interval (WU, 1998), and if early
selection is to be successful, there must be a high genet-
ic correlation between a younger age and rotation age
(ZOBEL and TALBERT, 1984). When NOH et al. (1997)
selected the stable clones at age 6, the correlation coeffi-
cient between ages six and 32 (the age at harvest) was
0.87. Therefore, if we select a stable clone based on the
correlation coefficient (R2: 0.76), we are accepting the
risk of 24% erroneous selection.

Clonal forestry is being utilized as an important tool
in many tree breeding programs. While most breeders
agree on the necessity of breeding of many varieties to
maintain diversity, there arise some economic as well as
management problems when we use the diversity. How
many clones do we use for clonal forestry? Other
problems have also been addressed (HÜHN, 1992). If
we consider only economic effect, genetic gain was high-
est in the clone Odae 19 since it ranked in top seven
(0.0622 m3) for volume, 1.22 for regression coefficient
(closer to one), and 0.02 for variance of deviation (closer
to zero). However, it may be reasonable to select about
four to five clones to cope with unexpected environmen-
tal disasters at the expense of reducing a little gain.
Forest tree breeders would have opportunities to select
clones for different stabilities under various environ-
mental conditions if there is clonal variation in stability
and growth performance among clones. 

Therefore, the following major findings could be sum-
marized from this study: (1) the selected P. davidiana
clones have the average stability of βi from 1.08 to 1.35
(criteria: 1 ± 0.5), indicating high stability of predicting
clonal performance in a wide range of environments. (2)
the volume production of the five selected clones at age
12 was greater than 0.0447 m3 (overall mean 0.0408)
resulting in genetic gain by 19.3% above the overall
mean, and (3) the mean square deviations were less
than 0.3 (criteria: 0.5), indicating the high stability of
the selected clones across different environments. 

These results suggest that the selected clones could be
planted across Korea. Of course, additional studies are
needed to select and breed aspen clones with more spe-
cific site conditions and predictable performance in more
various conditions.
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Abstract

Studies on plant communities of various annual
species suggest that there are particular biotic interac-
tions among individuals from different species which
could be the basis for long-term species coexistence. In
the course of a large survey on species-genetic diversity
relationships in several forest tree communities, it was
found that statistically significant differences exist
among isozyme genotype frequencies of conspecific tree
groups, which differ only by species identity of their
neighbours. Based on a specific measure, the association
of the neighbouring species with the genotypes of the
target species or that of the genotypes with the neigh-
bouring species was quantified. Since only AAT and
HEK of the five analysed enzyme systems differed in
their genotype frequencies among several tree groups of
the same target species, a potential involvement of their
enzymatic function in the observed differences was dis-
cussed. The results of this study demonstrate a fine-
scale genetic differentiation within single tree species of
forest communities, which may be the result of biotic
interactions between the genetic structure of a species

and the species composition of its community. This
observation also suggests the importance of intraspecific
genetic variation for interspecific adaptation.

Key words: Association, tree species, neighbourhood, isozymes,
species-genotype interaction.

Introduction

It has generally been recognized that the adaptive
genetic variation of plant species results not only from
abiotic selective forces, such as stressful climatic or
edaphic conditions, but also from local biotic stressors,
such as herbivores, parasites and other pests of plants
(for review, see MITTON, 1997). Furthermore, competi-
tion during the first ontogenetic stages by conspecific
individuals or individuals from other species of related
taxa may also be a selective factor shaping the genetic
structure of the growing plant population (for reviews,
see SILVERTOWN, 1987, chapter 8; KEDDY, 1989). How-
ever, in recent years there have been an increasing
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